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Link Leadership

Welcome Class of 2023
We are looking forward to seeing
you at Freshmen First Day on
Monday, August 5th, 2019 from
8:00am-1:05pm.


All freshmen will attend Freshmen First Day. FUSD buses will
pick-up and drop-off on regular
routes.



All freshmen will meet in the
North Commons at 7:50am



Students will be expected to
show Panther Pride by adhering to the CHS school-wide expectations of respect, responsibility, and integrity. This includes following the dress code
and electronic device policies.



Please avoid wearing hats or
head covering of any kind and
put cell phones on silence and
out of sight.



Dress comfortably, eat a hearty
breakfast, and come energized
ready to make memories that
will last a lifetime.



Lunch will be provided.
Panther Strong

What is Link Leadership?

Coconino High School Link
Leadership Transition
Program is based on the
belief of creating a safe and
positive learning
environment for all students
by fostering healthy social
behavior, academic success,
responsibility towards self
and others as well as
individual accountability.

How does Link Leadership work?

Link Leader Mentors: junior and senior
students serve as mentors to all freshman students
for the entire school year as freshman students
transition into high school.
Link Crew Teams: Link Leaders are assigned to
a team of 12-18 freshmen whom they will give
their guidance and assistance throughout the
school year.
Freshmen 1st Day : includes the whole incoming class of freshman where after an opening
assembly, freshmen students are divided into
crews/teams which meet in separate classrooms
for small group orientation activities by their Link
Leaders. The focus of these activities include
getting to know other students and learning
strategies for being successful throughout their
high school career.

What type of assistance do
Link Leaders provide
throughout the year?

New student tours/shadow

opportunities

Presentations to freshmen classes
Social Follow-ups:

events on
campus attended by freshmen and
Link Leaders to help students and
leaders stay connected.

Academic Follow-ups:

special
lessons taught in all freshman classes
by the Link Leaders. Lesson topics
include making choices, using
resources on campus, dealing with
peer pressure, study skills, time management, school traditions..

Initiated Contacts:

individual or
small group contacts made to
freshman crews by their Link
Leaders. Contacts may be made to
help support academic and social
situations.

